
PENNY COLUMN
Lost—BUlbook Containing Throe Checks.

Finder please return and get reward.
G. H. Peck. 8-lt-p.

Fee Rant—Five-Room House. With Bath
SIB.OO per month. James Avenue.
Phone 852 or 80. 8-15 t-c.

New House to Rent. R. T. Lippard.
Phone 717. 7-2 t-p.

Kodak Finishing—Bring Your Films Be-
fore 7 o’clock p. m. today. Get your
picture tomorrow at 2 p. m. Simpson
Studio, over Porter Drug Store.

7-3t-p.

Fes* Fish, Speckled Trout, Croakers and
butterfish. Phone 510 and 525. Chas.
C. Graeber. 7-2t-p.

Repair Work Guaranteed. Sell Singer
sewing machines. Phone 872. No.
9 Means Street. 7-20 t-p.

For Sale or Rent—Five-Room Bungalow.
Douglas Avenue. All modern con-
veniences. Phone 8731, or 797. Link-
er and Barnett. 7-2 t-p.

For Moving, Haniing of AllKinds, Local
or long distance phone 161. Brice
Sloop. 3-6 t-p.

For Rent —Desirable Store Room -30 by

75 in the heart of the business sec-

tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-c.

Stone and Cement, also Conceret Work.

Estimates gladly furnished. Brice
Sloop. Phone 161. 3-6 t-p.

LADYREPRESENTATIVE
wanted in every town in the State of
North Carolina to hande exclusive sale
of easy selling article direct to women.
Saleswomen in other states without
experience making easily S4O per week.
Here’s an opportunity to make big
money and work in your own town.
Gottesman Sc Co.; 105 1-2 S. Pryor
St., Atlanta, Ga. 8-lt-p.

For Rent—Furnished Bedroom With
board if desired. Mrs. Davall. 80
Georgia Avenue. Phone 57J. 8-2 t-p.

Choice Cuts of Native Spring Lamb and

veal. Phone 510. Chas. C. Graeber.
7-2 t-p.

For Sale—Bed Springs and Mattress.
almost new. Call 816. 7-st-p.

Are You Insured Against Automobile
injury? Some one injured every 3

minutes. Can insure you for one-
third of a Coca-Cola per day. C. H.
Peck. Call phone62s. Dixie Heal
Estnte Co. 7-2t-p

Fresh Shipment Seed for Fall Sowing
just arrived. Vetch, crimson clover,

and Abruxzi rye. Get your supply
now. Hichmond-Flowe Co. 0-3 t-p.

.. The Ladles’ Missionary Society of the
‘ A. R. P. Church will give a lawn

party on the No. 2 graded school
grounds Saturday night, August Sth.
Ice cream, lemonade, homemade cakes
and mints, pop corn and peanuts will
be sold. 4-4t-p.

Shiftless Husbands Given pair Warn-
ing.

lBurlington, Aug. 7.—“There is one
tiding a man 5 must do if he lives In Bur-
iihgton, or,l,euves a wife here, and that
is' support her.”

That watt the declaration of Mayor
Karl B. Horner today whep he gave
out a statement soy publication that
police would begin hu immediate investi-
gation of several cases''in which the

husband is believed not' to he- "doing i>is
durndest” to provide life’s necessities.

"We have information on several
oases where ablebodied men are doing
nothing while in some instances, women

in ill health are at work to keep the
family pantry as well provided as they
can" the Mayor declared-

He described the situation as one he
had been thinking about considerably,
and now had arrived at the point of
determination to stamp it out.

Want the Los Angeles in Commercial
Navigation.

(Bv the AMaociatert PreaaO
Swampseott. Muss., An#. H.—A re-

quest for the use of the Los Angeles,
navy airship, in commercial aviation, was
presented to President Coolidge today by
John Hays Hammond, Jr.
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QsCl£o/
Final Drastic and Last Reduction in
all Summer Goods Prices Smashed

for Quick Action

The Season’s Successful Dresses

Unusually Low Priced

95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74

| FISHER’S
feoßii'iilitlUJ, i: r tsr.nm

North Carolina Seashore Excursion
TO i

Norfolk and Virginia Beach, Va.
VIA

j SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Friday, August 14, 1925.
Three whole days and two nights in Norfolk

j Found trip fare from Concord to Norfolk $7.50 to Virginia
Beach SB.OO

Special train leaves Concord 7:10 p. m. August 14, 1925 :
Arriving Norfolk 8:15 a. m. August 15, 1925.

Tickets on sale August 14th only, limited good to return ij
| on all regular trains up to and including train No. 3 leav- ij

i ing Norfolk 6:10 p. m. August 17, 1925.
Tickets from main line points will be honored only on

Special Train.
Tickets from branch line points will be honored on jj

regular trains to junction points w etaoin taoin oin ununun J
! regular trains to junction points, connecting with Special 5
! Train. >

P Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.
Fine opportunity to spend the week-end at Virginia

| Beach, Ocean View and other resorts.
Good surf bathing, boat excursions and sight-seeing

trips. *

No stop-overs and no baggage will be checked
Make your sleeping car reservations early.
For further information and pullman sleeping car re- Ijj servations call on any Southern Railway Agent or address: I

i M. E. WOODY, T, A. R. H. GRAHAM,D. P. A.
B .

Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

' •
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| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY J
GIBSON TAKES SECOND GAME

OF SERIES FROM KANNAPOLIS
Local Baiters Recover From Slump and

Pound Culp.—Pitching of Simmons
1 Feature*. |

Gibson took a toe hold on the series
yesterday by taking the second game from
the enemy, Kannapolis, by a score of

¦ 5-3.
The contest was well played with the

' pitching of Simmons as the feature. This¦ collegian was in rare form. His balls
had everything that goes toward making

1 his opponent bat pop flies or weak
grounders. After being hit hard in the
first nud third innings, he allowed his
opponents only three hits in the remain-

I ing six innings.
The return of Gibson’s batting eye was

also a feature. Culp's underhand slants
being converted into eleven pre'tty hits.

1 In "base knocking"—as the vernacular of
the fans has it—Gibson’s base knockers
were just the stuff. j

Leading in this offense was A1 John-
son. State College football and baseball¦ luminary, who secured in four times to

• the bat two singles and a double. Har-
rill. another State man. gets credit for
a perfect day. with two hits in two trips.
On his other hats, he was hit once ami
pul down a sacrifice another time. |

Dick. Miller was the only one of the’
Kannapolis tribe who was very successful
with the offerings of Simmons. Though
lie is a player of the day of long ago, he
showed up well in company with the
youngsters of a more recent model.
Twice lie slammed out doubles and had
Simmons not knocked down another line
drive, he would have had another extra
bagger. |

Gates furnished the real thrill of the
afternoon when lie put the only four-
ply knock of the contest. Still smart-1
ing under the sting of the way Kannapo- [
iis batted him in last Saturday’s final ¦
inning, he swung savagely at the ball the !
first two times lie was up. He is. it
should be explained, a base knocker who
can hit from either side of the plate,

j Twice he tried it right handed with un-
satisfactory results. A change was
necessary, decided Alt'. Gates, so he re-1
versed to left hand. On the first two

or three balls, the change appeared to 1
. have done littie good but Culp threw a

high one which Gates meat fairly and
ent it over lef tfield fence.

The game slarteil with both teams]

scoring runs in the first inning. For
Gibson. Haynes singled and was sacri-
ficed to second by Hahn. Bclk singled
scoring Haytics and A1 Johnson doubled
¦coring Belk. The side was retired

when Hatley struck out. Kannapolis’
two tallies were made when McLean and
Miller doubled successively, followed by
Fink, who singled. This knotted the'
ci unt at 2-2.

Kannapolis then went ahead in the
third when a single by Russell Lee Was

converted into a run on Dick Miller’s
double. The lead was retained until !
tile sixth when Gibson made a score. ,
A! Johnson singled and Hatley singled.
Johnson scored on an error by Johnny i
Johnson. The side was retired with-
out further scoring.

Gates’ home run in the seventh gave 1
Gibson the lead and the last tally was j
made in the eighth. Harrill led off with j
a single, was sacrificial to second and j
scored when Haynes doubled into left !
field. Haynes was called out when :
Saunders hobbled a smart grounder which ,
Halm laid down and in recovering it was
directly in the path of the rapid moving
shortstop who knocked him down. em-
pire Lauglilin ruled that Haynes was out

and the side was retired.
The box score:

Gibson Ah R H O A E
Haynes, Bs. 5 1 2 3 5 0
Hahn. 2b. .. .2 0 tr O 3 O
Gates. Ls 4 11 1 0
Belk. 3b .. .5 112 10
Johnson. A., Os 4 1 3 1 0 0

Hatley, Rf .5 0 2 2 0 O
Harrill. lb 2 1 214 1 0
Cleuimer. 0 4 0 0 3 O 0
Simmons. 1* 2 0 0 4 11

Totals 33 5-11 27 14 1
Kannapolis Ab R H O A E
Saunders. 3b 4 0 0 1 2 2
Lee. Rf 4 T 11 0 0
McLean. 0 4 11 7 2 1

, Miller. 11) 4 1 2 12 0 0
Fink. Os 3 0 1 2 0 0
Hodge. 21) 3 0 11 0 0
Wood. Ls 3 0 0 1 0 0
Johnson, J. Ss.

.. .. . ..4 0 1 2 3 2
Gulp, I’ ..3 0 1 0 1 0
Heims, x 1 0 0 0 0 0
Harrington 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 3 827 14 5
X Batted for Wood in the ninth.
xx Batted for Culp in ninth.
Summary: Two base hits: Miller 2.

Johnson. J.. McLean. Haynes. Johnson,
J. Home run, Gtates. Sacrifice hits:
Hahn, Gates. Fink. Simmons. Stolen
bases. liahn. Harrill. Hodge. Double
play, Johnson, J.. to Hodge to Miller.
Left on bases. Gibson 9. Kannapolis 5.
Bases on balls, off Culp 3. Struck out.
by Simmons 3. by Culp 0. Hit by Gulp,
Simmons, Harrill. Cmpire, Lauglilin.

Mrs. Reed Makes Report for Month of
July.

The following is the report of tile Con-
cord Public Library for the month of
July, as made public by Mrs. Richmond

! Heed, librarian:
Borrowers, 6.184.
New borrowers. 34.
Visitors to reading room: (a) 313;

(e) 201.
Books borrowed: (a) 1.7661 (c) 1.072.

Total. 2.838. Average. 141x.
Books bought: (a) 16: (c) 0.

Books given (at IS; (c) 0.
Books withdrawn: (a) 9; ic) 2.
Total. 7,093.

Tourists “Going Well” In Rome.
The Daily Tribune Las received the

following cablegram sent from Rome by
H. W. Blanks, who is touring Europe
with a party of friends:

“All goes well.”
Members of the party plan to sail this

month for their homes after a visit to
several European countries.

Eleven Year OW Girl Dies from Meningi-
tis.

Beader Laura Agnes Carter, elekfin
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isitjr-
son Carter, of the Roberta Mill, died 1 at
the home of her parents at 7 o’clock Fri-
day night a(ter an illness of four or five
weeks. Death was dne to meningitis.

Funeral services were held this after-
noon at 3 o’clock at Fairview Church,
and burial waa made in Fairview ceme-

I trrT- ,

FATE OF STREET CAR
LINE CREATES INTEREST j

Many Persons I’nabie to See Why City !
Would Want to Operate the Line, j

| “If the public service company can’t i
make money out of the thing, how does i
the city hope to?”

That seems to be the general opinion 1
here relative to the city of Concord tak-
ing over the street ear system. The
North Carolina Public Serviee Company j
is willing to lease the system 4# the city
for $1 a year, the aldermen have been
advised.

“But why waste the dollar?" say those
persons who see nothing but a liability
in the property of the street railway.

; "The public serviee company knows some-
thing aliotit running a street car and it
lost money: how could we expect to do
otherwise?"

The public, serviee company wants to
discontinue the schedule here, this be-

I ing one of the proposals made to the
aldermen. It is costing tile company
about $19.50 a day to operate the line
and revenues average about sl2 a day.
The company has stood the loss about as ,
long as it cares to, therefore the generous
offer to let the city have the property
for $1 a year.

I Os course, the aldermen have not taken
'over the property yet: in fact they have
just started an investigation to see what
is the best thing to do. However, to
hear some of the talk on the street one
would think the matter was settled and
that the city had a white elephant on its
hands for life. Mayor C. H. Barrier
lias appointed a committee to study the
problem and its report probably will de- i

j termine the city's action: certainly noth-
ing .will be done in the matter until the
or mmittee makes its report.

L MR. I. I. DAVIS.

In a special sorie* of articles being
inn in the Morgantcn News-Herald un-
der the title. "Who's Who in Morgan-
ton," appears the following concerning
I. I. Davis, father of I. 1. Davis, Jr., of
Concord:

i Gentleness, kindness, consideration—-
these qualities stand out in the life of

' the subject of this sketch, which makes
no attempt at being biographical but is
only a recognition of the worth and fit-

| ness of the man.
Mr. 1. I. Davis is the patriarch of

Morganton merchants, a man who lias
had a big part in tile civic and business
life of the town since the days just fol-
lowing ihe Civil War when he and his
brother.-Ahe late It. I’. Davis, opened a
small stock' of general merchandise and
east their lots as merchants here. As
a young man. just starting out in life,
he came to Morganton in 1867 from

¦Cleveland county to clerk in a store op-
erated by the late R. A. Cobb, and in a
short time sent back for his younger

. brother and Davis Bros, opened a store
¦of their own. Since that time the name

j "Davis" has been connected in a large
¦ way with merchandising in Monrganton,
I and has ever been synenomous with hon-
jc-ty antr fair dealing.

I The Davis brothers built the first brick

I store ever erected in Morganton. Mr.
I Davis has been connected with many of
| the business ec;erprises that have conic

| into the town during the last half cen-
-1 fury, For years lie has been a director
! in the First National Bank.
I He has been for years one of the most
active and loyal members of the Mor-
ganton Methodist Church and his life
lias literally "abounded iu good works."

Tablet to tire Late Rev. Dr. 1). A.
I'eniek.

The following copies from the Presby-
terian of the Smith will be of interest
to many Cabarrus people:

At New Monmouth Chiioh, a few miles
from Lexington. Va.. on next Sunday a
tablet will ls‘ unveiled to the memory of
Rev. Dr. I>. A. Penick. who was pastor
of that church for many years. It is
to he a homecoming day for the members
of the church who arc living elsewhere,
and it is expected that a large number
of them will be present.

Dr. Penick was born in Cabarrus coun-
ty. North Carolina, on April 15. 1934.
He was educated at Davidson and Hamp-
den-Sidney colleges and at Union Theo-
logical Seminary, from which he gradu-
ated in 1857. He was licensed by the j
Concord Presbytery on April 18. 1857, I
and was ordained by the same Presby-
tery oil January 28. 1858. He became
-fated supply of Poplar Tent Church in I
that Presbytery in 1857 and the next year
became its pastor, which pastorate he
held until 1873. In 1874 he accepted
a call to the New Monmouth Church,
and remained its pastor until 1907, when
he was made pastor emeritus. lie re-
tained this connection until his death on
Augiist22. 1922.

Dr. Penick was a r"i of ability, a |
faithful preacher of t|. gospel, a de-
voted pastor, a true friend, a man of
education and culture, a loyal servant of
God. a Christian, who showed his faith '
by his works.

Anita Stewart in Big film.
11l “Baree. Son of Kazan,” which

comes to the Concord theater next week,
Anita Stewart makes her debut as a
Vitagraph star, and she has the support j
of a superior cast. Two well known j
p'ayers in the production had also role* j
ill ,Vitagruph's adaptation of Rafael j
Sabatiua’s "Captain Blood." and be-']
fore that, in several other pictures pro- j
dneed by David Smith, who made also j
this one. (

Joseph Hickson, who appears in J"Bnree, Soli of Kuznh,” as Pierrot, j
father of Nepeese, the French-Indian j
girl impersonated by Miss Stewart, was J
Hagtbonie. the chief gunner, in “Cap-, j
tafn Blood.!' Os other Vitagraph at- ’i
tractions, he played the sheriff in j
"Pioneer Trails." and Tom Chavis in j
’The Code of tile Wilderness.” He had J
imiwrtant roles, too, in "The Border j
Patrol,” with Harry Carey, and “The j
Riders of the Purple Sage,” with Tom J
Mix. (

Jack Curtiss, remembered for his ini- j
(hussive work as Wolvestone. the J
mutinous buccaneer in "Captain Blood.” |
has the heavy role, that of McTuggart, j
the post factor, iu ’P-.-y." He had im-
portant parts in su'-h; fa£Uer Vitagraph',
produrjtjoiis as. "The Courage of Marge
O’Doone,’’; “The Flower of the North” Jand ’’Masters of MHV” idnd, more
rerentb% has been seen to advnntage in .
"The gnob,” "The Last of the Duanes.” J
With Tom Mix. Marshall Neflan’s pro- '-

duction of "The Stranger's Banquet,” '
the Rupert Hughes production, "Reuo,”
and "The Gypsy Romance

” ‘
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Uni Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds, i|
printed on best paper, 5 cents each, at B

Times- Tribune office.

Wedding Invitations and Announce- |
meats handsomely printed on it tew H

> hours' notice at Times-Tribune Office |

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed atj-
-o<Be - 50 sot *IOO =' |

Saturday, August 8,1025
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Saturday and Monday

__ AllSummer Dresses I
at Less than Whole-

V Fvl \V sale Prices

>l-tT""?*$ $5.00 Dresses for only B
rre® $1.95

\ V—K. p\ \ 1 $35.00 Dresses for only

wJjrl $22.50

\ Jl 1 Silks, Crepes, Voiles in latest
colors and styles all included in
this Clearance Sale of Summer IS

Children’s Dresses H
OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE |tj

In Ginghams, Voiles and Broad- .... ....
.

. . _ Wt
rlnfV* fVia* _ij <£i os 4. d*o je _

rated bj two expert liair dressers, sicloth that sola $1.35 to $3.45 re- offers the best of service.- Don’t fail
duced to sell at * t:> Visit our Beauty Shoppe on second

85c to $2.65
PHONE 890

SATURDAY, MONDAY B

It Costs Lqss to Buy at

EFIRD’S I
We Close Thursday Afternoons. fil

m
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THAT STRAW OR PAN AMAHAT f
Can be Cleaned and Reblocker to

finish out the season ifsent to us.

M. R. POUNDS
Dry Cleaning Department

dOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

For Light-Footed
l Comfort
L You’ll find that the pleas- ;

i,n g t^e one-strap cut-out ¦

vamp as pictured here is

Made of soft patent kid, it g
| fits so smoothly, at. the i

IVEY*S throat, instep and ankle. It j
1 *“* * u is a,dandy comfortable shoe jij

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES'! for general summer wear.

$5.00 “$7.00
atscra'saii.M m 1,i irrTinmaaaßEtaaa'Tiagri
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It Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune
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